
FOR WOMEN
Much That Every Woman

Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep
tic Cleansing

And About Curing Ulcerative 
Pains and Weaknesses.

Too much stress cannot be placed on 
the great value of Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment and PHI* In the antiseptic cleans
ing of the mucous surfaces aud of 
the blood and circulating fluids, thus 
affording pure, sweet and economical 
local and constitutional treatment for 
weakening discharges, ulcerations, in
flammations, itching«, irritations, relax
ations, displacements, pains and Irregu
larities peculiar to females. Hence the 
Cuticura remedies have a wonderful 
influence In restoring health, strength 
and beauty to weary women, who 
have been prematurely aged and in
valided by these distressing ailments, 
as well as such sympathetic »mictions as 
anæmia, chlorosis, hysteria, nervous
ness and debility.

Women from the very first have fully 
appreciated the purity aud sweetness, 
the power to afford immediate relief, 
the certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, the absolute safety and great 
economy which have made the Cuticura 
Soap, Ointment and Pills the standard 
skin cures and humour remedies of the 
civilized world.

Millions of the world's host people 
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura i 
Ointment, for preserving, purifying 
and beautifying the skin, for cleansing \ 
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff, 
and the stoppiug of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening and soothing red, 
rough and sore hands, in the form of 
baths for annoying irritations, inflam
mations and ulcerative weaknesses, and 
for many sanative, antiseptic purposes 
which readily suggest themselves, as 
well as for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath aud nursery.

C H U R C H  DIRECTORS.

Preaching hours at 11 and 7 :3°.
M E. CHURCH.

Preaching Sunday morning and pv 
cuing. Sunday school at 9 :45. Ep* 
worth league at 6 I’nivcr meet 
lug Thursday evening.— H N. Rounds, 
pastor.

BATTIK'* CHURCH.
Preaching Sunday morning and ev 

cuing. Hiriday school at 10. B N 
P U. at 6:30 Prayer medine Wed
nesday evening.— J R. O. Russell, 
pastor

PR E S B Y T E R IA N  CH U RCH  
PrvttCiiing Sunday morning and ev

ening. Sunday school at 10. Chris 
tiau Endeavor at 6:30. Prayer meet
ing Timrsday evening.— W. 1’ War* 
die, pastor.

C H R IS T IA N  CH U RCH .
Pie,idling Sunday morning an«? ev

ening Bible school at 10. Junim 
Chri-iim  Endeavor at 3 30 Senior 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30. Bibi 
class amt prayer m eting Ihursda 
evening— G. B. Kcllcms, pastor.

EVA NO EPIC A l. CH U RC H .

Preid ling Sunday inorim i and e\ 
ening at ili«? M. E. church, south 
Sunday school al 10 Cliiii-lisu En 
dc.ivor at 6:3th Prayer meeting Thurs
day evening.— A. A. Winter, pasmr,

n ifforfiiic  of Opinion.
“ How did that poeui of yours turn 

out ?”
“ Oh,” answered the author, “thero 

was the difference of opinion that 
usually attends the production of a 
masterpiece. The post master insisted 
that It was first ehis** matter and tin- 
editor Insisted that it was not.” — 
Washington Star.

-
For Over Sixty Years.

An old and well tried remedy. Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used (or over s xtv years by millions of 
mothers fur their cliihiren while teeth
ing, with perfect aiKves*. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, mires wind coin*, and is the best 
remedy for dial vie •ea Is pleasant to
tiie taste Sold by druggists in every 
part of tli world 26 cents ft bottle. 
Its value i- incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy- 
rui md take no other kind

Moui.li; I’.arKulu In Wap.
E»1 ward lli. hnu J.ist announced his 

intcut jii of ln>„.lining tli«- ituudred 
Years' war

“ But.” sol died Gins'll Philippa, “can't 
you reduce it to ii. i\ _1::

Miidd« ned. Iiov.ev« r. by tli!* request 
for n harti u. he r"«ln  ! out at o..i 
nml pa will'd their eiti’.vim tt» pay tit, 
troops. New Yt rl; Ti ll.tin.-

(}*-t * fr« p «.«tuple ««f ( ’h im oerla in ' I 
similari» andlivcr tal» e a si Wil-nii' 
«(mg at^re They  art e «>v  In take am  
fu ne ide ism i in i rt i than pii»
'l i en iticir use is »ml follow«',| by «•,. 
Stlp.MÍMO M- In piteli til, «•,! *■ vvitll pd 
R g liar -i/.c. ¿.K. » II - « I«« \

* «  o r «  l o  t.

CanulNil t ‘liief Wliaf was that 
limi for diluii r?

Cu il li lini I Co »k Ile wns a bicyet 
rider, your ex«TÌh*i»cy.

V«inn!hnl f ’hlef I tliought I detectr« ; 
a burned faste.

( ‘aiiuibal iNaik Yes. your excelUu. I 
ry. Jle vvus scordili ig wlieti we cangi, 
hi*» ,  . - - -■-

IV •*•»» v»*n wikco| Wi h » Inni t i^t. j 
ft. » v 'i ' n», *ui4», *»«* af once t<» Wilaon’* I 
d « ig  e*» r • »»• t * 1 »  irò- «*n iphb,, 
ile «•( 4!Iimhi6 ri »!<» s .•'ioni eli ,m«l lo i 
•r laide!e O e »r  n »f d* s**s w»l| |
n i»k «V 'U  Hill, i licv m|i»«> cure hil-i 
|i«» .é lem, k*k heml.u he and consti*]

NEW SHORT STORIES
K in g  A lfon so  m id Mr. Storer.

Alfonso X III. of Spain may not nave 
acquired us yet quite us much tact as 
Is considered requisite In one whose re
lations are largely diplomatic, but 
there is no ml slaking the keen obser
vation mid quirk go**! humor of tlie 
hoy, which is constantly shown In the 
actions of the king.

One evening just before this last of 
the Bourbon monarch# took the tu«th 
be was receiving at an informal recep
tion to the diplomatic corps. He was 
nut quite us. d to the situation, and his 
manner was a little awkward In meet
ing the majority of the representatives 
of the powers, hut when Bellamy Sto
rer. the American millin er, approached 
him a smile spread over his face. Al
fonso had seen m re of Mr. St rer than 
of th«* majority of the for« igu repre
sentatives, and those standing near an
ticipated some remark In referdhee to 
their friendship. But the young king 
had noticed what none of the others 
had observed, that Mr. Nt rer s eye 
was somewhat swollen and slightly 
discolored.

“ How queer you look!” was the de
cidedly informal greeting accorded to 
the rt pres •ntntive of the United States. 
“What did It V”

Mr. Storer replied that he had been 
ftruck by a I took falling from u high 
shelf, at which Alfonso said:

“The weather is getting too nice to 
stay Indoors and read. Come and ride 
with me tomorrow.”

I n d o r s e d  t h e  Kina:*» Conduct.
Readers of the Sketch will recollect 

that on the occasion of tin* recent visit 
of the king and queen to the Isle of 
Man an illustration of the royal party, 
Including Hall ( ’aim*, who acted as 
cicerone, was published. In that pho
tograph flier«* is a picture of a small 
boy wearing his hat. He is Derwent, 
the younger son of Mr. and Mrs. Caine, 
aud is ten years old. Only he and the 
Marquis tie Several, the Portuguese 
embassador, remained covered in the 
presence of the king, the marquis be
cause he does fealty to another kov-

‘ l lir.i'T vi y t.Yiu *>.s th ;: k in o " 
rreign and Masicr Derwent f r a r.a- 
hon of hV « 'i •••:•!! - u i win n

60 YEARS*
E

T radf M arks  
Designs 

C o p y  mights Ac.
An vont» nondlug n ahoMi and d»ncrlntlon mnv 

qult'klf w ^rlH ln  our .»pinion free whether an 
Wivenllon I* pr<»bnhlf ontonr ulti«', ('om mimica. 
h«>m strict)? dnlhlent lui. HANDBOOK on Tut «mu a 
■ini Ire«». «»Meat mrencr for neenriittf |»»t<«ntn.

riten ta  t»kcn through Munti «'o. receive 
t|»r. mi# notief, without ch»rvo. In the

Sclctnific American.
A hnmttnnwtr ilfnatmted weeklv. I.nnrMt dr- 
eulatloM o f mu acientlOc tournai. Term*. $3 a 
four: four month*, $1. Sold by all newailealcr*.

MUNN & Co.3#",r»*̂ - New York
Branch iMBce, h~J6 F St., WaAhlnuton, I>. C.

th«' photograph had been printed aud
he was looking at it with his mother. 
“ Derwout.” she said, “why didn’t you 
take your hat off? Didn’t you see that 
all the genilemiMi did so?” "Y «h. molli- 
er,” he rf*pli«*J. “hut I kept my eye on 
the king, becutiac 1 knew whatever he 
did would la* ail right, so when he kept 
his hat on it would he right enough for 
Lie.”— London Sketch

• i
Setou  K a t i r  ( l i e  l l o u n t a fn e c r .

Before coil« gc cI mhI last spring Er
nest Thompson-Stton went out to Stan
ford university to deliver a lecture on 
wiki animals to whom he had Intro- | 
dueed himself, or mnno kindred sub- ! 
jeot. lie  was cuhrialn d at «linuer be
fore tin* lecture, and about the ls>ard 
vere several w. stern zoologists of 
prominence. Or.«* strenuous young west
erner whose occupnliou lies In catch 
J;.g wild animals alive spoke of a com- 
uiisslon which h.* had Just received to 
capture ► me R.»ck.v in nmtnin sheep.

“ Ilow will you go about it?” ques
tioned Mr. Thompson 

“ I’ll try t » g«*t them when young 
lambs.”  said the young mau, “ before 
they are able to move about raphlly.” 

“ You’ll never tie able t«» ilu It.”  saiil 
tue author-)««.lurcr. “ Dmi’t you know 
that an hour aft r birth a mountain 
goat can mo\ e about the rocks faster 
than you cau 1 un?”

**I)ld v«ui ever see one do It?” asked 
the young man quietly 

“No.”  said Mr Thompson, "but an 
old mountrtliMvr tolil me they could.”  

“ W«‘ll. Mr. 1’hompson. y«>u know that 
o'd uiountaiiu*«»r. and we don’t!”

Tliv subject of conversation changed. 
—New York Times. |

C o n s id e r a b l e  P » » t l e n e e  K e q a l r e d .
Courtney, tin* famous rowing coach. 

Invit«*d a member of the faculty of,Cor
nell university t«» accompany him down 
Cayuga lake one evening t<) watch the 
crews practicing. After half an hour’s 
observation that seemed wholly satis
factory to Courtney he remarked:

“They look nice, don’t they, profess
or?”

“ Y«»s,”  slowly replied the savant; 
“ they look nice enough, but how ex
tremely awkward it must be for th«*ui
to learn to row backward!”

I l o i v  l i e  VVoulil K n o w .
An Inquisitive woman once asked 

Professor Andive before he left on his 
111 fated balloon trip. “ How will you 
knew when you have really crossed tlie 
north pole, proft*.saor?” “Oh. that will 
he simple enough, madam.” replied 
Andre«-, with his well known dry hu- 
jvor. “ A north wind will become s 
south wind.”

ftolvinic It.
Patrick, a thrifty tradesman in the 

neighborhood of the Dublin docks, was, f 
the story goes, a man who never spimt 
a penny more than lie needl'd to spend, 
but In* was nevertheless as good a man | 
at the making of an Irish bull as any j 
who lived between Bun try and Bally- 
cast I«*.

Having one «lay occasion to send a 
letter to a place some distance, Patrick 
called a messenger and asked him his 
price for going such a distune.

"It ’ill be a shillin’,”  said the mau.
“Twice too much!” said Patrick. “ Let 

It be sixpence.”
“Nivver,”  answereil the messenger. 

“The way is that lonely that l ’d nivver 
go it under a shillin’.”

“ Lonely, is it?” saiil Patrick, scratch
ing his head. "Faith, an’ ye’re right. 
Now, man. I'll t«*ll ye what we’ll do; 
make it sixponc«*, an’ I ’ll go wid ye to 
kape ye company!”

C n r r im  M e l I l in  M n tc h .

Curran, the famous Irish advocate, 
was a master of repartee* but he did 
not always score, though he enjoyed 
an encounter none the less if he was 
fairly beaten One day. in a gay mood, 
he stopped aud chatted with a certain 
FntluT O’Leary. “Ah, father,” saiil 
the advocate, waiting for an opening, 
“how I wish when I die that you had 
the key to hinven!”

“ Why?” said tin* priest, for he gui'ss- 
<'d a trap was laiil.

“ Because you could let me in.”
“ Ah,” saiil Father O’Li ary. "it would 

he bettor for you if l hud the k«*y o f ' 
the oilier place, for then l could let 
you out.”

T l » e  l ltm e .

Olil ns th«' history of the world itself
is that of tiic queen of (towers. The 
ancient Gri'eks and Uomnns reveled in 
rosi's. They were used lavishly at their 
feasts. In the time of the republic till' 
P' opl«' had their cups of fnlerntnn wine 
swimming with blooms, nml the Spar
tan soldiers, after the battle of Cirrlia. 
refused to drink any wine that was net 
perfumed with roses, while at the re 
gattn of Bake the whole surface of the 
Luerine lake was strewn with flowers.

I t  » In « Id le d  l l im .

“ It gets uie,” confided the intoxicated 
Individual who was gazing into th«»| 
florist’s wind w “L gets in«*! I il’know 
wezzer a elir’chrVhr’znnneimim looks, 
like a Skye tcrrkr or wezzer a Skye 
terrier looks like a chr «•hr-izziantihim.”

But tli.* p hi'cuinu got hiiu Just then,! 
and tin* prohh m con sell to get him for 
the time being. Baltimore American. !

H o h m I r i «  u In  l .n n il »  In  « h i  a n .

A correspondent or the North China 
FI era Id wiv.es this dissertation upon 
roast pig: How little western writers
umh'rstand the t ’hiiiese! Who lias 
not read nml rejoiced over Lambs 
•Dissertation Upon Roast Pig?’ It is 
not everyboily who has the chance 
of soring Lamb’s fascinating story 
worked out in real life. In the begin
ning of tin* present Chinese year I 
passed through a busy market village 
where tin* people kept many pigs. In 
tlic middle «>f the night n tire broke 
out hi the market village and de- 
strbyed tli«* who!«* place. No lives had 
bet'll I >st, I »nt most of the pigs ha d 
been r«mst»*d, especially those too fat 
to run qu ick lyR oast pigs! Burning 
holism! Lamb's story in real life! 
Quite naturally 1 remarked that some 
folk must have had a splendid meal of 
roast pork in those «laya To iuy sur
prise tin* natives askisl with disgust: 
“ A splendid meal! Who would eat 
that stinking, smoky stuff?* The 
palate of the Chinaman absolutely re
jects smoky roast pork! All that mag
nificent ep.-iirean description culuil- 
iiutiug in tin* «»lie word ’crackling’—ft 
delusion, a yarn, a li«*! t gloate«! over 
that yarn when n t»oy aud grew ex
cited as the story went from one page 
to auotlmr. New to tlml the whole 
thing go up in smoker*

A Woman’s Wealth.
Paine’s Celery 

Compound
0IVE8 VI00B AND 

8TBENGTH TO DEBILITATED AND 
BUN DOWN WOMEN.

It is maintnined by many distinguished 
wulcrs that the greatness of a nation depends 
much upon (he physical condition of its 
women. The general conditions which con
tribute to health and long life, aie those which 
do not imply a rapid ami unequal exhaustion 
oi those }>ou>cta by which life is maintained. 
While we a v rt that the women of our land 
stand peerless for Ijcauty and the virtues that 
make them lovable, we cannot hide the fact 
.that there are thousands in our midst who, 
owing to overwork, worry,, household cares, 
and an unequal exhaustion of life power, have 
become weak, nervous, sleepless, and debili
tated.

We bring to the attention of all weary,
dcqKmdcut, hopeless, and sickly women 
earth’s great rescuer and health builder, 
Paine's Celery Compound. Thousands of 
healthy women around us owe their present 
vigor, activity, and robustness to Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Mrs. Stephen Smith, St. 
Paul, Minn., tells how she was snatched from 
the grave; she says:—

“  I had a bad attack of la grippe this spring 
and was at death's door, and no one ever 
expected me to recover. I was so weak that 
â . soon as they brought me out of one faint 
I was in another. I could not take any 
nourishment, and doctors’ medicines did me 
no good. A  friend advised my husband to 
get me a lxiltle of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
which he did, but had no faith in it. The 
second day alter taking the Compound, I 
began to get real hungry and took an interest 
in things. I had everything that money and 
loving care could supply, and with that and 
Fame's Celery Compound, I am now doing 
my own work, while three months ago I was 
almost in the grave. I know that 1 owe my 
health and strength to Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and shall always recommend it.”

I.M<r H a l i l  I* I I I  I I I  In » * .

“ Want in 4>“ t<»i***r »** the artv.r«* •
lb « *  M«*«*du:nn «I I I  b i l l ! »  p k i l l t i n u  In

much planting i* dom* in Nowinl»* 
after the that tiltil Iront tins left th 
giuntici free of autimin growth«

Guardian's S;*.le.

In th«* jountv c*> »rt of the «<t*t* of Orego-.
I for P»»lk couuty.
| in th«- matter of the giiarniauahip of Aik  
, LaVeiinj Harritt. (Wntee Ireue ihirritt an 
Elrn«*r Warren Harritt. 

j N l 'T lL ’K I k H E R  vBY G IV E N  T H A  
I in ptnauance of an order of sale unde and en 
tere<! by U»e probate com t of the coimtv «•

I Polk, state of Oregon, on the (ith «lay of Jan 
I nary, A 1).. F.KW, in the matter of the yu u 
I diatiship of Alice La Verne Harritt, li«r.d<
I Irene Harritt, and El mar Warren llarritt 
j minor», the undersigued guu'diau - f the i>«m 
sou and estates >>f said minors, will sell 

! pul-lie auction, subject to «-<»11 fir in at ion h; 
i -aid court, said miners' interests in the follow 
I ing described real property, situate ¡11 th« 
county « f Polk and the state of Oregon: lit-
ginniug at the u«»rti»east corner of .Jo-.hu 
ChitwooiPs laml in section 21, township 7 
south, range 3 west, Willamette meridian 
running thence north 10 degrees 55 minut*

I west, twenty-four (24) chains; thence sout» 
HM degrees 4*j minutes west, six (fi) chain- 
th nee to the place of beginning, contuinin 
seven (7) acres more or less, all in Polk c«nr 
ty, stat*! «*f Oregon. Also 11  ̂acres «>f Ian 
in township 7 south, range 3 west, of ti 
Willamette meridian in claim U7, comment
ing at the southwest corner of said claim at 
the northwest corner of section 10, them 
north 30 rods t«* a stake, thence east GO r«si 
to & stake, thence south 30 rods to a stak«

1 thence west GO rods to the Itegihuing cornel 
Also the northeast quarter of section 1G, in 
township 7 south, rang-* 3 west, of theVVi. 
lametta meridian in said c* nntv, oommencip- 
ut tiie northeast oorner of sni » section, them^ 
soutii 10.37 chains, thence w est 33.43 chains, 
thence t<> the place of beginning, contaiiiiu. 
17.33 acres »»f land, more or less. Sai.l sal« 

1 will be made on the
8 th  D a y  o f F e h r u : ry,

V. T>., 1003, at 10 o’clock, a. in., ar tiie c< u 
house door in said Polk county and stale > 1 
Oregon. Terms of sale, cash.

A N G IE  W  II A UK ITT, 
Guardian «»f the person and estates of sa« 
minors.

Dated the 6th day «»f January, 1003.

Let Us Thresh the 
Matter Out

No Potash No Fruit 
No Phosphoric Acid -No 5eeds 
No Nitrogen No Leaves

These three 
things must
be* supplied 
to your soil.

Write to us 
and we will 
send  you 
some books 
giving the 

gist of the whole matter.

tlF.ltM AN K A L I W O R K » 
1»8 Sumrnuu »V , New Yerk

NO NEED OF 

SOILING THE  

HANDS WITH

D ia m o n d  D y e s
They are easy to use, and 
are made for home use and 
home economy. Diamond 
Dyes never disappoint and 
will make the old clothes 
look new. 50 different colors.
Direction book and 45 dyed «ample* free. 

D IA M O N D  D YED , Burlington, V t.

Sheriffs Sale.

B o u n d  In  G o ld .
In the jewel house of the Tower of 

London there is a book bound through
out In gold, even to the wires of the 
hinges. Its clasp is two mbit's set nt 
opposite ernls of four golden links.

F i r n f  W o m a n  T e I i*K rH i»h t « r .
The first woman ttdegrnpmc operator 

was Sarah G. Hugley of Lowell, Mass.. 
1846.

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A  I
by virtue of an execution and order o! 
sale duly Dtmed out of ami under the hunt 
ami seal «>f the clerk of the circuit court of t' « 
State of Oregon, for Polk county, bearing 
date the 7th «lav of Jan, l!K)3, upon a d. 
ere* duly made in Maid Court on the oth <h y 
of Jan, 1003, and duly enrolled and d«)ckei d 
in the clerk’s office of said Court on the h 
day of Jan, 1903, in a certain suit therein 
pending, wherein H. H. Jaspersonis plain
tiff anil J. S. Stump, Roy li. Stump, Lora O 
Lew is. \rch. li  Lewis, Park L. Stump. |).-« 
vid '  dler & Sons’ Clothing company, a< r- 
uoia ion, and Willi.,m T. Hoffman are de 
feuilants, aud to m e directed, conunandiu^ 
uie to sell the hereinafter dear ri bed real pre in 
ises to satisfy the amounts specified in sai«i de
cree and execution, 1 will, on

Saturday, February 7f 1903,
A t the hour of 1 «»'clock, p. *n*.«»f »-aid day, at 
t.ne front door of the Court House in Dallas, 
in sdd Polk County, sell at public auction ti
the highest bidder for cash in hand «»n «la v of 
sale, subject t«» redemption in tiie manuei 
provided by law, all the right, title, interest 
and estate of the defendants, and of eacl 
and every «>" them, and of all persons claim* 

j ir.g by, through or under them, or either of 
j them, subsequent to the date of plaintiffs 
i nnn tgage, which is foreclose«! in said suit to- 
! '/it, the 17th »lay of January, 1898. of, in amt 
t«i the said mortgaged premises, described in 
said decree ami execution as follows, tmwit: 

: Lot»' four (4), five (5), six (G) and seven (7) in 
j Hook “ C ” of Damon’s addition to the town <>: 
j Monmouth, in Polk county, state of Oregon 
I together with the tene’nients, hereditament« 
j and appurtenances thereunto belonging or ii 
anywise appertaining, 

i llateti at Dallas, Oregon, Jan. 9, 1903.
J. T. FORD,

Sheriff of Polk Comity Oregon.

B r i g h t ' s  D i s e a s e .

The largest, sum  ever paid for a pre 
-«•ri' i ioo , « hanged  lonnls m Sun K im p -
<• >co A ‘ >gu-t 30th, 1901 T h e  tmn»*- 
fer ill v<‘lvi.»iiin eoin and stock $ 112,500 

lot was pai«l by a party ot hu.-iuees 
»»«• n f«»i a e|««• i (i«• f« r B righ t 's  diaease 
m d dinhet« s. h ' Ip »do incu rab le  tlis- 
a.-es. T h ey  « on i ne.ice.tl tl«e serious  

.uvestigntioii ci the specific N o vem -  
♦ r 15th, 1900. They  in terv iew ed
cores of the cured  nml tried it out on 
ts m erits by pu ttin g  over three  dex- 
■'» cases on the treatm ent and  vvat* h 
ug them . T liey  ai?«> g«»t pii-sic i.«ne
0 nam« chronic, incurable Cases and 
dmi< istcreti it wit It (be physician» fo>

jtidges. 1 p to A u g tis f 25th, eights  
-ev. n per rent of Mi- t«*st Cases w cie  
•ither well or piogrcssiug favorably
1 Ip re heing hut thirteeu per cent «>1 
ailures. th. parties were sutisfie«! am! 
•ioscii tiie tra.isaction. The proci e«l 
iugs of the investigating committee 
md the clinical reports «>f the test 
vise.- were publisher! ai d Will he mad 
•I fr* e on appii* ation. A«ldr« s8 John 
I l  • ’ ton Compa.iy, 420 Montgomery 
-«tieec. San Fi « «*isc C »lif'»rniii.

Sheriffs Sale.

PIALARIA An
Invisible

Means bad air, and whether it Enemy to Health
comes from the low  lands and * *
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain pipes of the cities 
and towns, its effect upon the human system is the same.

These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the lungs and taken up 
bv the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laid. 
Chills and fever, chronic dyspepsia, torpid and enlarged liver, kidney 
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisible foe, 
Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the system because 
the liver and kidneys fail to act, a.-d are poured into the blood current until 
it becomes so polluted and sluggish that the poisons literally break through 
the skin, and carbuncles, boils, abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of an 
indolent character appear, depleting the system, and threatening life itself.

The germs and poisons that so oppress and weaken the body and destroy 
the life -g iv ing  properties of the blood, rendering it thin and watery, must 
be overcome aud carried out of the system before the patient can hope to 
get rid of Malaria and its effects.

S. S. S. does this and quickly produces an entire 
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimu
lating them to vigorous, healthy action. . S. S. S. 

t possesses not only purifying but tonic properties, 
and the general health improves, and the appetite 

increases almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic 
or other mineral in S. S. S. It is strictly and entirely a vegetable remedy.

Write us about your case, and our physicians will gla.iiy help you by 
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and skin di: uses sent 
free. T H E  J W i r T  .S PE C IF IC  CO ., A l la n « . ,  On.

N O T IC E  rs H E !!K B Y  G IV E N  TH AT  
¡»y virtue of an execution fcsued out of the 
• ircnit court of the state of Oregon for th- 
bounty of I’»»lk, oil the 14th Jay of January, 
1903, t«> me directed, upon a judgment ren- 
lerod in the Bunreine court of the .-state of Or* 
*g«*n on the 20tli day of April, 1902, in favor 
of the city «>f .Monmonth, a corporation, re
spondent, Hiid against Laura Adkins, appel
lant, and A . G. Adkins and H.. A  Adkins, 
,ier sureties on appeal, for the sum «>f $37 and 
accrued interest thereon; which judgment was 
enrolled and docketed in the «»Trice of the clerk 
•f said circuit court on the Gth day of Au 

gust, 1902, I have levied upon all the light, 
'.itle and interest of the said judgment debtor, 
iL H. Adkins, in and to the real property 
lesoribed as f«»Il«»ws, to-wit: Th« southeast
quarter (1-4) «>f out lot No. 21 (21) in the city 
•f Monmouth, Polk county, Oregon, except

ing therefrom tiie following: Beginning at 
bhe southeast corner «»f said out lot No. 21. 
thence west 1G5 feet, thence north 2G4 feet, 
thence east 165 feet, thence south 2G4 feet to 
the place of beginning, and 1 will on 

S a t u r d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  21.
1903, at the hour «if 2 «»'clock p. m. of amid 
lay, at the front door of th«* c« urt house in 
Dallas, in said comity, sell tiie above describ
ed property at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash in hand, or so much thereof 
as maybe necessary to satisfy said writ.

Dated this loth day of January, 1903.
J. T. FO R D ,

Sheriff of Polk county, Oregon.

herifi’s Sale.

| notice ts hereby given that
by virtue of an ex. cution issued out <*f the 
circuit court of tiie state of Oregon for the 
count y of P«»lk, oil the 14th day of January. 
1903, to me directeti, upon a judgment render- 

I <1 in said court on tiie 23rd day of May, 1901, 
hi favor of tiie city of Monmouth, a c*»rpora- 

j ion, defendant, and against Lam a Adkins.
I plaintiff, for the suui of $53 anti accrued in- j 

rerest, 1 have duly levieti upon all the right, 
j itle and interest of the *.aiu plaintiff, Laura 

fdkins, in and to the real property, describe«!
.s follows, to-wit: The southwest uuaitei 

! 1*4) of out lot No. twentv-oue (2 ') in the city 
.f Monmouth, in Polk county, Oregon, and 1 
will on

Saturday. F bruary 21.
¡903, at the hour «>f l o’clock p. in., of said 
day at the front d«»«»r < f the court house in 
Dallas, in said e*»unty, sell the above «iesenh- 
d property at public auction t»* the highest 

¡»»«iilesrfor cash in hand, or so much thereof as 
.ball be necessary t«> satisfy said writ.

Dated this 15th «ia\ of January, 1903,
J. T. FORD,

Sheriff of Polk county, Oregon.

S O U T H E R N  P A C IF IC
TIME TABLE

Ripant Tabule*
D..clora find 

A g.*»«! prescription 
For mankind

Ripans Tabules are a common s ns«-, effectual cure 
for dyspepsia, biliousness, heartburn, he dache, con
stipation, dizziness and all disorders of the stomach, 
liver and bowels. They are intended for the use of 
men, women and children everywhere, and have 
proved beneficial in the majority of cases. It is not 
claimed that they will perform miracles, but some of 
the cures which they have effected amount almost to 
that. Easy to take and prompt in action, they have 
no rival as the best remedy for the every-day ills of 
humanity. __________

A MEDICINE WHICH PROLONOS p f 'E .
“  I hart used Ripaa* Tabule* for a number of > ars and would not be w-iihr 

I was troubled with indigestion and constipation, and have noticed since I have been u- 
tha* I an gettin* rid ot thow terrible bilio«»* «pell* which coi.ftmd me hrd . n ar« 
diitiaet*. LM late i have not bad aay. I had ju*t got over a bad tpeij

them, 
g «ben»
of Ih. 

nd era.du liars*. Ut Utr i hare aot had My. I had ju»t got over a had »»»ell h » Im .  a-d w 
-mine cm the step, when a neighbor cam« " » «  » "d  remark- d how bad l U .k . d. I ». lum 
bad |u* g«A over the levar and that I waa afraid to eat »nvtbm* « n a-r -.i t of mditrM. 
ir.»m which I had auffered ai»*.« I » » »  q«»*« young. He advised me to t. ke K i nj I hah

►nt then
providing I finish with a Tabaia instead of 
something that anil prolong my Ufa.”

1 feel very thankful tiu t I have fe.

GASTRIC TROUBLES.
«Strie trnttblea. I could not sleep at nil

___ ______ I __________  I* bowel* «e re  not tagl iar and I would I
atKhcramya tram m I m ì M  m  my atomach that 1 woald »afht awav i  y » b  » « h d  
that I would have Sooner died tK*n Hve Ab»»ut three months a g o j « M  aurfenng ami feW

'* I had suffered three years at least froan 
Mv head ached and ray feet would be cold aa ice. _

One gives relief
‘ahnhk. now and them. 
1« the men.

S T T '“ * 'l  f  a n a  i

At drs.ip* 
Tb# f l r e r m t  «a. a» » 
.»rdtaarj o«cu»»on. T

COKVAL1 18 M AIL— D AILY
I ; .30 a m L v ................Portluml.................Ar f»;.'»0 p m j

I - 3 -.« in I .v ..................Dorry..........  ..... Lv 2:14 p m
I : 1:5&'p m A r ........  Cotv:i!lis........  Lv l:20pn i|

At Albany au«l C'«»rvallla connect with trains of 
, »regon Central and Eastern railroad.

DALLAM PAS8KNGER— D AILY , EX. SUNDAY j 
•;«X) p m L v . .

1 7u0 p m A r . .
Portland.. 

Dallas..
. Ar 7:00 a in ! 
.. Lvl( :i0

Y a M IHLL DIVISION:
Passenger «i«-|»ot. foot of .1« (fi r-on strret 

A lH U h  t  HL1CDT— Th l-W LLK LY  •
Leave «:35 a m ....... Portland .. Arri\e 8:0»; p m )
Lea «•3:.’V0pin............ D*l’aa.......... A n ive  8:50 a m
vrrivt ft:.O pm ......... A jr lie ........... Leave 7:30 »  m

C orvallis  X Eastern  Railroad.
T I M E  C A R  D  L O  .

Nt; 2 for Y .«quin« :
L- ,»v«:e» AllotI»y ............ 12:45 p ni

C«>rvdfli§ 2:1*0 p in
A r riven Y a<|ufiitt...........6.25 p ml

N«* 1 r“ li ruing :
L* .ver* X q tint . . .  6 45 n in
I e tvt*8 Corvnllitt.............11 :30 « m j
Arrive* A lU tn y ...........  12:1.5 p m

N 3 f«>r l)«-ir«-il :
Leftiet* AlUftny .........  7 00 p m
Arriren D- tr**it ...........  12.05 p id 1

N-•. 4 from Dp’ rnit :
Leave» D* t r u i l .............. 12:45 ft m
/ki rive» Alhnnv...............5:35 a m
Trikin» 1 «m l 4 arri e in \ll»«uy i«i ! 

turi*» ii* coluteci wid» Hie t*. IV »«»uth 
(h*u; mì ir «in . «-* well »«.•» giving two «»r 
lit rep hour-* in Al» any lu fore ilepnrt- 
ur« of 8. P north houi.il train.

Train N". 2 rnmu1« I? with the S P 
Irtinr ut r«TV «Uiw »m l Aibrtliy givj.-g 
dir» ci service to Newport an«l ttclj « ■-
r*nt Irpuclie«*.

Train 8 fo» Detroit. Hrei'enbugh , 
«m l other n otinLlio re?«»»r e h ;»v**i« Al
bi»»*' , t 7 :(HI p n> wft. 1 ‘ be «rr»v«l <*f 
S. P. tonti» htnin I train t'nnn PortUml 
rft< i-liitig IVtroii «» 1 2 . 0 0 m.

For further i*.f«»* tuia» ton apply lo 
EDWI N i^TONE, manager.

J TURNER,  «rent. Albany.
II II. CRONISE, «gent, CorvalHg. '

■ S W IN E  Í
I (^BREEDING
lii piircuaalng a young now ft>r breed

ing purpose», w Tietlier yon cun afford 
to buy a tlioro jglibred or gr:;«le de
pend« tm (lie amount of cupitnl on build 
or the purpose for which you nre breed
ing. 1 have bred the past few years 
mo*» of the different breeds, says \Y. T. 
Wooloff in American Agriculturist. As 
part of my small pig« were kiiUd and 
dressed for roast lug pigs nt six to eight 
weeks old, 1 prefer for tills Yorkshire 
sows, wliicli would produce good, fat, 
plump pigs. But for good, prolific brood 
sows I would advise the Oiester White 
or a cross of Chester White and York 
shire.

Select a good Chester White sow that 
stands wei! ou her feet, with good 
shoulders and hums, good back and 
barrel, wide between eyes and twelve 
or more teats. Bred to a g«XKl grade or 
thoroughbred Yorkshire boar, she will 
produce pigs that will grow, and at ten 
months they will be in good market 
shape. From a litter of pigs from such 
a sir«* and «lain you could select some 
g«Hxi young brood sows. I always pick 
out my sows for breeding purposes at 
eight weeks old. and then if they de
velop well breed them at eight months 
so they will farrow at a year. I have 
bred young sows at five to six months 
old when I have been short of pigs 
and thought the demand would call for 
it and had fairly good results.

i f  some of the sows do not give as 
good results with the first litter us ex- 
pected, it is not always best to discard 
them, especially if they are of a quiet 
disposition and mother their pigs well. 
The second litter tuuy be more satis
factory. Keep a good breeder. I have 
kept some sows seven and t'iglit years 
and knew them so well that 1 could al
most tell in advance how their pigs 
would develop and did not have to 
worry about them at furrowing time. 
My method is to bring in the sows from^ 
the yards where they have run to the 
building where tiie pens are, about five 
or six feet square, and get them used 
to the surroundings, also to cleaning 
and bedding tlit* pens, so they will not 
jump up at any one getting in their pen. 
Then at farrowing time they art quiet 
and not easily disturbed by any one en
tering or looking in their pens, which 
otherwise might result in a lot of tram
pled pigs.

H « m  t o  K e e p  t h e  So w n  V i K o r o n * ,
The critical time with the brood sow 

is the first two weeks after she far
rows.

Many pigs nre lost by overfeeding 
the mother with corn and giving chill
ing drinks, which produce indigestion 
and fever.

Don’t bt? in t«>o much of a hurry to 
get the porkers to market and in your 
desire to see them start for that point 
kill half the crop and stunt the balance 
by overfeeding the dam.

Above ull things keep your sows bed
ded with clean, dry straw, and give 
them all the sunlight possible.

Damp nests are futal to young lit
ters.

Exercise is absolutely necessary for 
young pigs, especially if the sow 
suckles well, in this way preventing 
thumps, which carries off the finest of 
the litter.

VY’e never saw a case of thumps 
where the sow and pigs had exercise 
enough.

The better the sow the greater the 
danger of loss from thumps and the 
more need of exer -t*e.

Taken in time, we consider there is 
less danger from Ihuuips than from 
«•olds and scours. This trouble can 
easily lie brought on by just one over
feeding of the sow or young pigs. 
Guard against this by not overfeeding 
the sow for the first ten days after far
row7 iug.—-Exc ha l»ge.

D o c t o r !  i i k  S i c k  IMk b .

I am called upon frequently for ad
vice In regard to sick pigs, writes a 
correspondent in Hoard’s Dairyman. 
These are animals which are very dif
ficult of treatment, and I do not feel 
flint I kuow much about it. It is pret
ty hard to do anything with a sick 
pig. It is so difficult to administer any 
medicine. With pigs in particular pre
vention is tiie best cure. A general 
remedy I give for sick pigs, and it 
seems to work fairly well, is turpen
tine, administered either with oil or 
milk, according fb the nature of tiie 
disease. A physic of epsora salts is 
sometimes necessary before admlnis* 
tering the turpentine, but often the 
tui*i>entiiie given with castor or raw 
linseed oil does.

Unless the pig is very sick the medi
cine can be given in some feed, but 
sometimes this cannot be done. The 
pig may refuse to eat. In that case 
the medicine may be given from a bot
tle by first inserting tiie loop of a rope 
in the mouth and making the other eml 
fast, when a stick held iu the mouth 
keeps the jaws apart enough to in
sert the neck of the bottle containing 
the medicine.

R y e  F o r  Yon n fr  H o k » .
ilow  can I best feed rye to young 

hogs? asks R. A. Black inton of Michi
gan.

I f  the rye is to he fed alone to hogs, 
the best results will be obtained grind
ing the grain and soaking it in water 
for twenty-four hours before feeding.
It is hardly advisable to feed rye or In 
fact a» r grain without some other sup
plementary food. Young pigs always 
make better gains upon two feeding 
stuffs than one. Accordingly, the rye 
should lie ground and soaked with an 
equal quantity of corn. Such a ration 
will prove more satisfactory than ei
ther corn or rye alone, aud there will 
be much less danger of the pigs be
coming diseased. Rye^ which has prac
tically the same feeding value as bar
ley. is an excellent supplement to corn, 
and by feeding the pigs three times a 
«lay the feeder has good reasons to ex
pect large gains and an excellent qual
ity of pork.—H. G. Van Pelt In Arnsr^ 
can Agriculturist.

L o n g e v i t y  In  W a l a a .
Wales Is famous for lougevlty. With

in half a mile of the center of the rural 
parish of Lin nt wit Vardre reside six 
people whose combined ages amount to 
506 years.

C'oerphllYy go*w “ one better”  with 
nine persons whose combined age* ag
gregate 704 years, om* I»e1ng a nonage
narian, while Pontypridd workhouse 
beats the lot. for »motif tb* inmate« 
are two centtHiartaiift, one a One old 
dame born ou Fek  H. 18U2. and the oth- 
et a man to whom life baa become * 
bunl» n. Uc la lOg.—Londoa Express.


